All Grade levels

3” 3 ring heavy duty (6th grade 2- 3 ring binders 2”-3”)
Pocket dividers (8 pack)
2 trifold boards for Science and History day
Multi-colored Highlighters (3 colors)
3 hole punched pencil pouch
Lanyard

Language Acquisition (Foreign Language)

1 pack of 10 thin markers
1 pack of 100 note cards

Band and Orchestra

Band Instrument supplies: Trombone: slide oil. Trumpet/Baritones/Tuba/F Horns: slide oil, valve oil. Clarinets/Saxophones/Oboes/Bassoons: A MINIMUM of 3 working reeds (size 2½ - 3) at all times, swab, cork grease. Percussionist will need 2 pair of basic drumsticks.

7th & 8th Grade Band: A metronome/tuner combo

Concert Dress: nice white top/black bottoms, black dress shoes. Please contact Mrs. Kemp with needs or questions.

Orchestra: All string players need rosin. Viola/Violin students required to have a properly fitting shoulder rest. Cello/Bass players are required to provide their own rock stops